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ORDER OF PROGRAMME

Tallis: Anthems and Motets

Salvator Mundi

Sancte Deus

Videte Miraculum

Spem in Alium

,E

INTERVAL OF FIFTEEN MINUTES

Byrd: Mass Propers for All Saints (Gradualia, 1605)

Introit: Gaudeamus Omnes

Gradual: Timete Dominum

Offertory: Iustorum Animae

Communion: Beati Mundo Corde

Tallis: Motet and Anthem

O Nata Lux

Loq uebantur Variis Linguis



Salvator lfmd! sallra nos, qui per cnrcem et sangiuinem redemisli nos:
auxiliare nobis, te deprecamur, Deus noster.
O Saviour of the vorld, save us, who by Ttry cross and Thy blood hast
redeened us: grant us Ttrine aid we beseech ltlee, our C'od.

Sancbe Deus, sancte fortis, sancte et inrnortalis: miserere nobis. Nunc,
ffi; te petirms miserere lluaesumus, gui venisti redirrere perditos:
noli darnare redanptos, quia per cruiem tuam redewristi nn:ndum. Anen.
tioly God, Holy and Strong. Holy and Iminortal , have rercy upon us. Now,
o Christ, ve pray Ttree: have nerqy upon us, ve beseech lttee. Thou dfro
crcnest to redeem the lost, do not condenrr them Thou hast bought, because
bV thy cross Ttrou trast redeered the world' Anen.

Videte Miraculum matris Domini: concepit virgo virilis ignara consortii,
stans onerata nobili onere l4aria: et rn3trem se laetam cognosci, quae se
nescit uxorem. Haec speciosrnn fonna prae filiis hominum castis concepit
visceribus, et benedicta in aeternun Derm nobis profulit et hominem. Gloria..
Behold the rniracle of the mcther of the Iord: a virgin has conceived though
she loorss not a nan: l,laryr r*ro stands laden with her noble burden: lcrowing
not that she is a wife, she rejoices to be a mother. She has conceived in he:
ctraste nomb one rfro is beautiful beyond the sons of ren, and' blessed for
ever, she has brought forth God and. ldan for us. Glory be to the Father..

Spem in Alium nunquam habui prater in te, Deus fsrael, gui irasceris, et
propitius eris, et qrnia peccata hominum in tribulatione Cimittis. Domine
Deus, Creator coeli et terrae, respice htmilitaten nostram.
I lnve never put my hope in any other but in you, C'od of Israel , who't'rill
be angry and yet become again ltracious, and lrho forgives all the sins of
suffering tan. Lord God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, look upon our lowliness.

Gaudeamus Onnes in Domino diern festum celebrantes sub honore sanctorum onrnir::
de quorun soteruritate gaudent angeli et collaudant filium Dei. D<t,ftate iusi:
in Dqnino, rectos decet collaudatio. Gloria Patri..
Rejoice we all in the Iord, c€lebratinE a holy day in honour of all the sair:---.
in r,lhose sol--rn'rity the angels are joyful and glorify the Son of God. Rejoice
in the lord, O ye righteous, for i.t beco(pth wel-t tr-re just fo be glad. Glcr.'..

Tinete Dominum omnes sancti eius, guoniam nihil deest timentibus eum.
Inquirentes autem Dominum non deficient omni bono. Allel-uia. Venite ad me

onures qui laboratis et onerafi estis, et ego reficiam vos. A1le1uia.
O fear the lord, all ye Saints of hj-s, for they that fear him lack nothing.
But they that seek the Lord shall want no nanner of thing that is good.
Alleluia. Come unto rne all ye that labour and are heavy l-aden, and I will
refresh you. Alleluia.

Iustorum Animae in manu Dei sunt: et non tanget illos tornrentum mortis. Vis:
sunE-oculis insipientirm nrcri: i1li autem sr.rnt in pace.
The souls of the riEhteous are in the hands of God, and the tonnent of deat::
shal1 not touch them: in the sight of the uni'rise they seemed to die, buf the-'
aro in n-:-a

Beati Mundo Corde quonian ipsi Deum videbunt: Beati pacifici guoniam filii
Dei vocabuntur: Beati qui persecutionem patiuntur propter iustitiam, quoniar:
ipsorum est regnrxn caelorum.
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they sha1l see C'od: Blessed are the peace-
makers, for they shall be call ed the children of C'od: Blessed are they thai
are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom of Heaven.

O Nata Lux de lumine, Iesu redemptor saequli, Dignare clertens supplicum,
Laudes precesgue sumere: Qui carne quondam contegi, Dignatus es properdit,is.
Nos rembra confer effici, T\ri beati corporis.
O light of light, by love inclined, Jesu redeemer of manl<ind, with loving
kindness deign to hear from suppliant voices praise and;orayer. Thou lrho to
raise our souls from hell didst deign in fleshly form to dr,rell, vouchsafe us
when our race is run, in fhy fair body to be one.

Ioquebantur Variis Linguis apostoli, Alleluia, magnatia Dei, A11e1uia. Reple--
sunt onrres Spiritu Sancto, et ceperunt, logui magnalia Dej., A1leluia. Gloria..
Ttre apost,les were speakinE in different, tongues, Al1eluia, of the great works
of God, A1le1uia. They were filled with the Holy Spirit, and they @an to s;e.
of the grea! vorks of God. Al1e1uia. G1ory be to the Father..



THOMAS TALIJS (c.1505-1|!!)_sgrveq in_the Clqpqt Royal under four of the five Tudorso.vereigns of.Pngland'.r|..nry VtrI, Edward, Mary an{Elizabett. rris ru*i"i"g music ,"n*t, iri"religious vacillations which fhese monarchs overiaw. For the S*r- *ti i"ifii t-d;""Grrt;;;of the Ordinarv of the Mass, and also^polyphoni_c hymns and respon*ri;; *'hi;[-r-J;;;;ff.offices of Matins, Lauds.,.v;;dry ;a compiine-h ii;;; works the plainchant is incorporated inan inner voic.e, presented in equal semibrevls. Among the.most richly;;;red;i6;;ffi;[i;,
are Videte Miraculum' for six voices, and LoquebantuiVariis I,;ngr'r, ?or-r.uJn. e],fro.it ,i,; ,:;of o Nata Lux is a hymn, various features (the absenc" ;i pk"#f,;;i ;h;;;"at of the last tine oftext) suggest that this is not a liturgical piece.

In England it had brc9m9 a regular praclc-e by the se_venteenth century to.nerform a votive antiphondedicated either to The Blessed viiein Y..y o. to Cttriii at a se_parate devotion our of quire aftercompline or at some other time. saicte oeus is; ;;iip[on to rlsus, r"iui ru1i, for four voicesin a highly sectional manner.

In 1575 Tallis published in conjunction with william glrd q collection of motets entitled cantionesquae ab argumentp sacrae vocantur. Salvator Mundi, iiictr opens ttir u"iir"iogy, is a thoroughlyimitative work which may be Elizabethan in date.

The origin'ot-sP?!in Alium may not.be only^un-litur€ical but even secular. There is someevidence that the piece was commisiioned byrtr-e"Cathoii.-5rt" orNo.rort ar an English ,,reply,, 
toSrriggio's forty-p^an Ecce Beatii-iucem.'T;allis's *ort may have been first performed not inchurch but in the Long Gallery of a nobleman's t ousi-je*raps the London house of the Earl ofArundel, in about 1570.

WTLLIAM BYRD (c'1543-r623) mav have been a pupil of rallis, and like the older composer hewas a distinguished member of the cliapet.Royal f;i"i;;i of his iut".r. rino remained a catholicall his life, and, in his later years, seemito travL turned;-.'."^illyl;,#.';position of litureicalmusic for the Roman Rite. In 1605 and 1607 he l.ruris.rtea ti6 uoiurn"r^;T-Gftffi;";il;collection of music for the proper of the mass coue'ring the majoi f.*t;;i tf,e cnurctr year. Thefour items of the mass for All Saints' oay comu1"" .on?ir""ess-and colourfui expression in a waytypical of this reperrory.
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